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R NEWS 
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, 
in fact very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
mcnts in the southern part of the 
state pr<»vc effective this year. 
Summer rainfall 'has an important 
effect upon the reproduction of the 
weevils. A .heavy fumpier rainfall is 
most favorable to a large hatch of 
the weevil eggs laid in the squares: 
A hot dry slimmer has the . opposite 
effect. EVery baby boll weevil that 
dies in the square means many punc-
tured sqftares saved later on. The 
only thing that wc-can do at the 
pit-sent is to keep on pfowing till 
the cotton begins - to open... Care 
should be' taken to see that plows 
which do not tear up the roots should 
be used. Large sweeps and -short 
worn out grabs are recommondcd. 
Place long single trees on the plows 
to shake the stalk.of cotton to make 
any punctured squares that might* be 
on the stalk 'fall tovthc'ground 
where the sun can' shine on same 
whiljiUhe^auuyrJTiis young and ten-
4eU-Ptow tfi<»<pttejj| uvery-week. If 
you.can plow the cotton cvCry^W^k 
i t will not likely pay to pick up thi< 
fallen squares urilcss you havo plen-
ty of cheap labor. If it rains so you 
can't plow, flfen you fiad better pick 
up squares and burf> them and cpn-
tiriue'to d<? so till "you can 'get back 
to plowing. Every weevil t h a t Is 
killed now means -jnany bolls of cot-
ton saved.this fall. Tbe choice- be-
tween plowing- *and picking up 
squares would be to plow, but if the 
weather- prevents plowing,- then-pick 
FINAL FIGURES ON LAST 
YEAR'S COTTON CROP 
ToUl Production of 13.270.970. Be-
^ in* 70.000 Mora Than L . . l E « t i -
Washington. July 10.^—Addition 
of some 70.000 bales, to the 1920 
cotton crop over preliminary statis-
tics irfado public last March is shown 
in the final figures of the census bu-
reau just announced on, cotton gin-
ned from last year's crop. The filial 
figures show the crop to havo becrt 
13,270,970#runnirig bales, counting 
round as half, bqlcs, which is'equiva-
lent to *13,"439,003 bales of GOO 
pounds each. Cast March the pre-
liminary figures showed 13,19.7,775 
of 500 pounds. 
There, was an increase *n cotton 
jTroduetion —in- each—-stato - during 
1920. with the cxceptioiT\ of Ala-
bama. Georgia, Mississippi and Vir-
ginia, and the cfop was 'the. largest 
grown since 1914.; being 1,958,519 
equivalent 50(T^pund bales .larger 
than-the average for the'crops of 
i»15 .to'1919, inclusive. The largest 
.increase was jit Texas, while Oklaho-
ma,.making its record crop, and Ar-
kansas also showed large increases. 
.States west of the Misais^ppi riv-
er produced 56.2 per cent.of the 
crop, and those casfr of the ' river, 
43.8 per ceftt, while in 1919 states 
west of thei river produced 48.1 per 
cent and those east 61.9 per cent. 
Owing .to the boll weevil Infesta-
tion "of. the sea island districts thq 
products of this.type of.cotton has 
The Average age of the adult wee-
vil is 50 ' to CO days and ' the maxU 
tpum is 100 days (except'through the 
hibernation period.) The length of 
time that a weevil can'live without 
food has been found to be from four 
to six days. 
•HTK. Sanders. 
•Spartanburg Will Sell Bond*. 
Spartanburg, July 7»r-A£ a meet-
ing-of the county highway commis-
sion today $193,600 of county bonds 
were offered for sale,, or such por-
tion of that amount as can be legal-
ly issued. The associated banks of 
the city of Spartanburg, agreed, to 
take the amount of bonds which can 
b e legally sold. 
I t is understood* that the banks 
have several offers f o r the bonds, and 
they will resell the issue as soon as 
it can be determined what can be 
legally, sold. . Spartanburg county 
finds herself facing a possible clos-
ing down of all road construction ^t 
a time when'splendid.progress'is be-
ing made in giving tho (county per-
manent roads; Every effort is be-
ing made .to" tide oyer until legis-
lation. cap be, effected which will-give 
rslief. 
. -V i t may- be that in the genctfil 
scheme of things It is .entirely right 
that many persons.~must share the 
burdens of others; indeed the time 
' may come when those . of us who 
have helped cithers ^ their time of 
stress will be forced.ih our turn to 
seek Aid in bearing our own burdens: 
/ It is ryjt.a plcofant thougfit, especial-
ly where a handicap has "interfWed 
v " w i t h our own plans and .our .. W n 
hopes for / the .future, but the; wofld 
would^b/a poor place ih whicl^ to 
liyo^nd to work.out oue"*fclvation if 
Mfi did not give w E a t a i ^ vje could 
to those about TIB. We raay*b& pegs 
- f o r others. H is true,'but tha t is a far 
' b'etter fato than simply'standing by 
y and* refusing to do our part-in mak-
i n g theirJ))urden* lighter. Each per-
) son^has^nis own side-of the picture 
' on wtfich to.look: I a s o n i j c&ses "£e 
- seesithat and no other, and try as 
hard - as we may, we cannoyjt iak^ 
him ripe things as we jwetheifi. That 
is why, we suppose, t h c r j j s appar-
ently such an unfairness in the dis-
tribution and apportionment of life's 
duties, ljut that Is why, i lso, . we 
must he careful not to exact. of 
. others the-aid we are cot .^rilling. to 
nouncod. Tho total crop was only 
• lk868 running bales, whereas, in 
1916, the crop was 117,559' bales. 
Production of 1 American-Egyption 
Cotton in Arizona and California was 
92,561 bales last year.. The year's 
production of llnters likely will- be 
the smallest for any crop since .1910, 
a total of 423,605 equivalent 500 
pound *£ales laving been'7produced 
ft>r the 10 months to . May 21 * this 
yeari" 
WANT AD CM.DIN! WOT Advi. . •» 
, • About Station- '.'ll | 
ir\ regard to the new Seaboard 
passenger station, the following t e l e ^ 
pram, was received today from Mr. 
S. Davies Warfleld, president of t i e 
Seaboard: "Refrring to yonr "tele-, 
gram have matters .up will advise 
early aa practicable." 
This message was in response to a 
telegram fvom the Chamber of.Com-' 
merce advising him that there la .to 
chance' locally to raise capital to 
finance the construction of the sta-
tion and that the people of Cheater 
expected him to live up to the agree-
ment as contained in hi" k t to r o l 
Jone 10. 1920. j I 
A large Silk Manufacturer in New York has 
just sent us a large assortment of Silks. We are 
going to put these*Silks on sale at $1.49 per yard. 
This lot of Silks consists of Chiffon Taffetas, 
Crepes, Messalines, Shirtings, Wash Satins, Sport 
Silks, etc. There is not a piece but what is worth 
double the money we are asking. Your choice 
only $1.49 a yard. This price will move this lot 
of Silks quickly, so come early. 
THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE. 
No. 62 Broad Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. | 
™T B6ardipc and" bay'ScVooV " W 
Girls. Begins Its session September 
J E t 1921- Historic inkUtuUonaltoaV 
ed In a healtlty-lofsllnn. 
Advantages of City life, with large 
Collige yard for outdoor sports. A 
well planned. course of studies in a 
homelike atmosphere. 
A Buslnesa Course open to Seniors 
and Elective courses to Juniors and 
Seniors. —EP til 9-30. 
Very 
Weak 
Thedford's i 
9 Purely I 
J . Vegetable / [ 
3 Liver Medicine [ an ' «•» BE 
M a D D B B B B B O a t 
TAKE 
The Woman's Tonic 
-jM "1 found alter ooe bat-
g | | lie of Cardid 1 was to- H 
S B proving," adds Mrs. • 
) H Crass white. "Six bot- M 
UesofCarduI and . . . I ^ 
wis cured, yes, I a s say H 
H they were a God-send to • 
M me. I believe I would H 
have died, had It not been ^ 
H for Card uL" Carta) has • 
MO S T e v e r y b o d y k n o w s t h e e a s y - g o i n g s o r t o f m a n w h o 
n e v e r t a k e s a t i r e s e r i o u s l y u n t i l h e 
g e t s a b l o w - o u t 
. H o w l o n g h e w f l l r e s i s t u n i v e r s a l 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
leaving Chester published for con-
venience of our readers. ' 
But this is sure—-
More people are finding out every 
day that between leaving things 
to luck apd getting real economy 
No. 5, Through . , 9:26 A. H . 
No. 29, Local ' • 1:05 P .M. 
No. 11, Local 12:50 A. M. 
JW. '47,'J6*pre«»* ' 14:09 A, M. 
Noft^W6sJS47 and 48 are solid 
express trains and do. not carry pas-
sengers. - . . 
of U: S. Tires camdtp them only 
after they'd had enough of "dis-
counts", "bargain offers", "clearance 
sales of surplus stocks" andother 
similar appeals. 
They have found economy—and 
United States Tires 
United States ^ Rubber Company 
No. 36 Local 
N j . 82 Through 
No. 31 Through 
No. 27 Local 
THE MURPHY HARDWARE COMPANY, CHESTER, S. C. 
J. G.,COIJSAR, FORT LAWN, S. C. 
VARNADORE M PAGAN, GREAt FALLS, S. C, 
S. W. GUY, LOWERYVILLE, S. C. , 
A- * C. RAILWAY. 
No. 15 Leaves Chester . 10 A. M. 
}No. 17 Leaves Chester < P. M. No. 14 Arrives Chester ' 8- io A . l t No. 18'Arrlyes Chester «:?o F . U. 
Mother Ca! Toms O t « H«r Young 
and B M U It. . 
Ashevllle, N. C ^ j W 9 — O u t on 
the poultry farm of J. F. Hyams, of 
WeaverviUe the other -day a c*t ; 
afiparently^growing rftired of her 
kittens, ga thWd hi-f xgung and on© 
by one carrietf\theitn to the neit o f ; 
an old hen. TTIrtr the mother eat 
Mrrtyed away and failed to corpe 
back. The chicken accepted her new 
responsibility and since that time 
has acted this Vole of mother to the 
kittens. She fighta when they ~ are 
disturbed and the small animal* 
«eem to undcratand the "clucking of 
their new found "mother." 
Today . the queer outfit « a s 
brought to AaheTille and placed i!> 
the display window of all art store 
where they attracted wide attention. We have a few v 
Dresses which we will 
Special Prices. 
/Call and see them. 
Scorca of Maaona Attend Funeral of 
Aged Tyler. 
York. Jul* f0.TrS.c5rw of y l a n t A 
- r t ' r j j l - ' i—Ih-.-funcrjl at Amioeifr 
ChurtU tb)« afternoon of William 
•Tudson Muiit jai , aged 03, ' o r eigh-
teen yenrs-tyler of Alpine Lodge at 
ClrfVer '̂ wSo died early Saturday 
,morning, The funeral was heid un-
der the auspices of Alpine' Lodge. 
S. S. Glenn, .worshipful master, pre-
siding.7 Mr. ' Mtillinax, a leading 
farmer of notthwostorn York coun-
ty. sjient"pracnOI!ly pll-hir-life—on-
his farm within th'j shadow of King's 
Mountain battleground. « 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
Eye , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
(llastri Filled 
Coupl .U - - — rfCood» and U„ (ffiffHrBaai Thread 
Embroidery package outfits. Made-
up dresses and undergarment*. Con-
ventional flower design stamped and 
tifiled on tan needleweave. Send or 
call for new reduced price catalog. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
"THE PLUNQER" 
A mile-a-minutc romance of fren-
iled fiance and fluttering hearts. 
S. M. Jones Comp'y 
THERE'S NOTHING 
So*Handy, 
So Convenient, 
So Useful as an 
ELECTRIC IRON 
"EVERYWOMAN" 
One Hundred, of the most beauti-
ful women In the world play in this 
wonderful photoplay—it'5 a. PARA-
MOUNT, and . 
'SNOOKY 
CoUreit Crocket,.colored. em- { 
ploye of the Lancaster Light, and < 
l'ower company, came in-cpntaet ' 
with a. live wire yesterday afternoon ( 
at 4:3a in front of the company's of- ( 
fje„ on Main street and had a nar- j 
roweseapc with hia-life, A force of j 
men were engaged in (Slitting, in a • 
new pole anil several wires were An j 
the ground.wil! supposed to he •dead,' 
hut one proved to bo "live," and this 
is Ihe o«o "Cflf' picked up. Manager ( 
Douglas quickly put on rubber t 
gloves and managed to btwak thi* < 
contact, fly this time, jiowcver, f 
"Cot". wpa utjconscious. l i e was 
taken across ' the * s treet ' into the. 
shndo, first aid rendered and in a 
few minutes he recovered conscious-. ( 
ness. -His hands anil chojt were 
badly burned -by the current. the 
burns oir his fingers, reaching t<f t h r 
hone. i 
During the electric storm Thurs-
day aftofnoon lightning played havoc 
with the l incaster Light and Power' 
company's system* and The News was 
without po^er from Thyrsday after-
nooii until Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock. This explains the delay in 
this issue reaching its subscribers. 
Two transformers were burned «mt. 
one -pn Matn-stree^w -front of the. 
power company's office and the other 
on Arch street irt front of the resi-
di*re"of J. E ^ t t e r s o n . Lightning 
^struck the tipieorner or the ij tn-
easter Mercantile company's build-
Mr. Carl Hatchell ' motored to 
York, Rock Hill, Fort M'll and other 
nearby towns yesterday in the inter-
est of the horse races which arc to 
be held in Chestir on July 20th, at 
which time the largest number and 
fastest horses ever seen in Cheater 
will fce on the loeal-traeks. Another 
feature of the day will be the base-
ball game between Chester and Cam-
den. Camden has an excellent team 
and bears the distinction of having 
won twenty straight games. 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL) 
We are requested to state thatjthe 
Legion game in York will iftciii 
.Thursday aftctpoon at 4s&Q.o'cl^rk. -
On. Bylc Sfx touting car in t ine 
-condition for sale. This car is a real 
bargain the\pr ire I have-on ' it. 
Car car(be 'aeen at Wherry's ' Ga-
rivre. , 
•Mr. J. G. How.ze, 'deputy'sheriff, 
•has been- very busy for- the past 
several days listing the 1,600 . or 
more tax .execution* turned over to 
him by the coiTnty trcararer. 
You-Can Buy men's . and boys' 
suits at half price at t h e S.*M. Jones 
Co. " . . i - ' . » ' > 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Samuels have 
returned# to • CHeste# from Camden 
where'Mr. Samuels went ' to accept a 
position with H. L. Schloshurg. Mr. 
Sifmuejq was unable to _get a^ house 
"TORCHYS MILLIONS" 
Thjs monkey doeiyeyeryihing BUT 
TALK. 
Dresses 
Reduced " «S§tj|3|3y- •* 
VIways at Your Service 
Inexpensive to Operate 
Kluttz Department Store has 
gone' through its.grtftit* 'stock 
Ijidjes' Dresses of all kinds 
and cut* the prices to the very 
-bottom; ^Jvluttz' stock of dross-
es has been the tal)c of.Chester 
and-noV witb .the tremendous 
sliwh in prices people thiU'liave* 
Vpuf off buying waiting for* 
Kluttz' cdC in priccjs can now 
HATS REDUCED. 
Kluttz loVetj^rfSclTof ladies' 
and children's Hats havo been 
reduced in price. Opportunity 
to get yoif.a magiiificenV hat'.at 
a great sacrifice. 
OTHER GREAT -BARGAINS 
£\\.&\»vcv$ vxv ^ \)DOTV& 
• Nice quality Sea Island at 
only 5c per yard^"<^1 ice for 
dresses and hundreds of other 
things. • 
10c guar-jn^wd first quality . 
Shinoln Sh«V Polish ic . ' 
llfcautiful I -quality Curtain 
^Scrim, per ynrd lOc. y 
Capital Ovtnl l values f"r 
nfen, at 98c/ • J . 
. /%2 quality guaranteed Gold 
Seal Congoltfum $1.50 for a 
running yard or 2 square, yards 
*5\us ,000 a 
\o 3\A\ifcTYv̂  au •SuWc.U *̂ Vva\ 
SeWs'SoT 5/C«e4\s 
Nortk 
With this and. thousands of similar object 
jessons before therti, there are still a few business 
men left in this country who lack the nerve to 
spend $10 a month to advertise a $10,000, 
$20,000, $50,000^ i>r $100,000 stock of mer-
chandise, or some other kind of business > where 
opportunities are equally large and inviting for live 
business men ariS progressive advertisers. 
about 1U days. in case you are 
looking foir^ Bargains, wai t fo r 
)0®00®000®®Qi>00®0®®®©®®< 
P u t i n s OF SALUDA -
; TO CROW K E F CATTLE K 
p C l e m w n College, July 10^-A • 
• A m b e r of S»lud» • County f i rmer* g 
"glider the leadership . o f , County 
'Acent 1. M- Eleiwr and Extension • 
XWfrtock Specialist W. J. Steely are fl 
eaJablijhinK the fonndation for. a . 
good beef cattle development a n ' 
; 'sideline in that-oounty. F(>r «everat | 
. y ean thene extension workers hove B 
f e i that some Saluda County farm- • 
e n were in position aa to pastures, | 
r e tc. ( to go into beef cattle on a 
'small scale. Recently a trip made • 
- by .leading farmers to examine the g 
;.sweet potato curinB house at AiWen 
was used as an opportunity to visit • 
the Polled Hereford herd of Mr. C. | 
•fl Woolsey. Immediately, says the 
; county 'agtJiUftur of the farmers in • 
^ t h e tounty'became much interested p 
*1n-polled Herefords and decided to 
"* 'start purebred, herds. At thoir . it- u 
r "JjueJt, M essrs. Ejeazer and Sheely g 
f; arranged a trip into, Georgia to se-
l e c t breeding stock.' Six farmer* I 
went on this trip, and one of t iesc | 
^-.purchased a, foundation herd of one 
bull and four cows and heifers nnii I 
\ the other five are now negotiating 
, f o r similar 3eaTa. . 
M These are to s^rve as fuonilations 
r tor sideline cattle work, say« |the 
P county agent, to be pushed on most J 
frf.rm.fli the county. I t is figured 
» that those having good pasture lands 
. can prepare them with grasaes and I 
;i: clovers for permanent pastures, and 
grow velvet beans in the corn fields 
' f o r temporary'pasture, so that this j 
aidelnie cat.Ut can be carried practi-
5 cally the year round without the ne : I 
£. cessity of stall feeding. This plan ( 
f ahould net considerable profit on 
good soil and. is boupd to build up 
the land. It Is a plan which can be 
;. -adopted with profit in many other 
counties in the State. 
^ I O N LEADERS IN JAIL. 
Charged Willft-Unlawful A»embl>|e 
• Under Martial Law. 
5 Williamson, W. Va...July 9.—Dav-
id S. Bobb, international ngenU-^of 
the United Mine Workers of AmcVi-
ca, and elevtn other union leaders in 
the Williamson coal fields, arrested 
? ~hero yesterday were removed to' the 
W- county jail at" Welch, McDowell 
£ ' County, tonight under guard. The 
6 are c h a f e d with unlawful aa-
C :i a^mblage in violation of Governor 
^- Morgan's proclamation placing Min-
go County under martial law. 
The union men were heavily 
guarded while be\pB escorte/ from 
the court. house here to tlje Tain. 
and flavored and dolled up with "the I pressed to meet conditions precipl-rto atfef it «u»ter.ahce at rate! harald-j aoands so much like an e»cu 
m k d of the coolj firmly fixed on tated by the next to the laWst Fed- "nlout WltH a slim purse. Our condl-| continued high, prices. We a r t in 
the eighteenth amendment. With eral amendment. It might be >°g-| t!on of cocktalleissness would re- fani i of divorcing _the prohibition 
some such fitting motto as "What is wish to moke a h l f w i t h the con- d f | h d o ( „ e n l i e „ >to , u c h i u u e / r o r a the high cost of restau-
home land without the Aqtlsaloon gesled that if they Wa)ly and truly I , „ , - . , rieveland Plain 
league" framed and hanging above suming public they put their ingenul-J °PP e a ' ' „ rant food Issue. -Cleveland r ial , 
the steam table and a picture of ty t6 work for a lowering'of prices.' One trouble wiUi the'staefcnent o? Dealer. 
Supt. DinwidJie slung above the 
chef-in-chief's workbench, the cui-
sine must f r e t and fuss and fume 
over its problem of how to tempt 
the jaded appetite^ without the fcid 
of the hitherto flowing bowl. 
Without . wasting too much hot 
Tha president o# tfcfl Mitiieaji fcl-
tore re association ia bs&ef '&t tttfc-
piciou.s tidings. "Never before in the 
history of the world/ ' he says "have 
men's palates be*n so sensitive and 
particular." The reason, it appear!, 
is prohibition. Food, he doclares fur-
ther, "must Yffi more appetizing than 
in the days wfien one or tWo predin-
ner cocktails stimulated at jaded ap-
petite." . 1 • ' * 
\ S o . ' a cocktflilless generation must 
0Ktc ita palate tickffti wita new con-
coctions or jiew combinations of old 
Pains 
Were 
Terrific 
JULY 20th 
- RACES • 
B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
>d South Carolina i ac i iwi iy VJ -not stand the pressure of • 
my hinds on the lo*er 
pu t ol my stomach . . . I 
lsimply felt as U life wis 
for but a short time. My | . 
ing the Birlhdair. Alma-1 5 I went sti ight for some • 
Cardul for me 10 try. 
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n s w e r is, S P E C I A L I Z E ^ B e c o m e a 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u s s . e » » j b » l y p u . k ? T e _ though t j > f a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t is y o u r s . T h e r e a S T p l e r i t y of "positions 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a t 
a n y o n e - i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f d r d a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t of 
m o n e y wi l l W a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . If i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d u s y o u r g d d r e a s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o u r . 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N ' T H E S I T A T E . D O N ' T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
P O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
P r e s . W . .S. P e t e r s o n , D e p t .C. , GrecnWbod, S.,Q. 
To assure those who enjoy seeing harness 
races I publish below names of horses that will 
; be in Chester on July 20th. and how they fin-
ished injheir races at Darlington,S.C., on July 4. 
2 : 1 6 PACE 
Blue>line-J-First in 2:18 1-4 i 
Hal Chimes—Second • -
• Nina 0—Third 
Black lieauty—Fourth 
2 : 2 8 PACE 
Red l.ine—First in 2:27 1-4 
Billy Sunday—Second _ 
2 : 1 9 TROT 
Tom C. Wibbcr^-Kirst in 2:20 
Joe Goodwin—Second 
' Todd ilighwood—Third 
The Duke—Fourth 
W i t h these ten horses, f o u r l r o m Spar tanburg j f t d those o f , 
Ches te r t ha t can en te r , wi l l certainly m a k e th ree good-races— 
races that you wi l l enjoy seeing. 
\ T o b r ing these horses h e r e for a three r a c e mee t a purse of 
$ 3 0 0 for t w o races and $ 2 0 0 for o n e - d i v i d e d up - ju s t abou t 
def ray^th 'e i r expenses. T h e base ba l l g a m e and ground ex-
penses will b e addi t ional cost . T h e p t i c e of admission is 
based on an est imated c r o w d to cover t h e cost of an a f te jnoon 
of. p leasure for all. ) 
' The Chester base ball team will cross bats with the crack team from 
Camden and.a battle royal is promised. The Camden tpam recently won 
twenty straight games and^Chester ie going to do her best to bea^ahe Cam-
den boys. This game alone^vill be worth the price of admisfliofE 
| "I took K faithfully and I 
Jhc results were'Jmmedi-
• ate," adds Alts. Gregory. 1 
m "I continued to gf! bet- | 
ter. aU my IBs g t roe, 
I and I went through 
- with no hnth'er thjubie. 
• My baby was fat 'and 
^ stroog,and myself—thank v 
God—am once njr te lwb^ 
• and hearty, tan walk 
m miles, do my woA. 
though « years oid.fMli 
• like a new person. All 1J 
5* owe to CarduL" . f o r many years Cardui has. been jound. helphjr til • building up the System 
. • when run do»Ji'by dis-
1
Q orders peculiar to women. 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? / 
Take 
Cardui Newspaper advertising— 
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sajes ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
For business "enterprises^ 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, tlt&v 
outlook is always rosy. 
Dowell County jail by a dctachment 
of State police. 
Pour more arresta were made to-
night for alleged violations of the 
martial law proclamations. 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year 
How sixty-four Diamonds behaved 
f o r a w e l l - k n o w n V i r g i n i a U t i l i t y C o m p a n y A Real Price Reduction 
a Wonderful Car ' ' 'We have use4 the Diamond Tire* and, after a thorough 
te*t, we believe that thi* tire/ is the best for our ser-
vice. Our trucks cover more territory than any other 
trucks on the peninsula. For your information, I might 
advise that these trucks, sixteen in numbers-take care 
of the territory from Fox Hill to Camp Morrissn^ They 
are operated in air kinds and conditions of-weather and, 
all in all,.1 believe the Diamond Tire, is the bes^/for our 
service." ' Frank lk Latoton% . J 
NciP\>orlr Nctc» and Hampton lly.,Oas <£• Electric Oo^Nnajtort Ncirxyra 
S e p t / 1 9 2 0 , J i w j e 1 9 2 1 
§1645 , n 2 9 i 
with ^ r d tires ' • with cord tit^s 
' At the how low price, the Cleveland Six | 
se t s itself apart f t o m competit ion. 
"There is no other light six, and no four, that compares 
with-it ii\ vaine'at anythrnft like Its price. 
No other car is better designed, and built. It is alive 
with power, easy/to handle, comiortable on any kind of 
road; Its*economy is quite as attractive as its new low 
price. 
Cleveland Six body styles are unusual in their beauty 
B u y D i a m o n d s f o r e c o n o m y . T h e y a r e t h e 
r e a l t h r i f t t i r e s . a n d h a v e b e e n s t a n d a r d 
l o r t w e n f y - f i v e y e a r s . 
TH/E D i A M O N f i R U B B E R C O M P A N Y , INC. 
. j . Ahfon, Ohio 
See the Cleveland Before Buying Any Car 
Touring Car (Five Paancnicni) $IM5 Roidj ter (Throt Pnncngen) | I » 5 
Sedan (Five Puuertgeraj . .. . »2»5 Coupe (Four Fauenf ten) . . I31W. 
Four-inch Cord Tires Standard Equ ipment 
PAUL HARDIN 
C l i e s t e r , S . C . 
C L E V E L A N D A U T O M O B I L E ' C O M P A N Y C L E V E L A N D O H I O 
D I A M O N D R E D A N D GREY T U B ] 
